22nd Sunday of Ordinary Time
**Spring into Ireland**

Come Across the Sea to Ireland with us!

---

**Reconciliation**

Wednesdays 5-6 PM
Saturdays 3-4 PM

In the Chapel

---

**SUNDAY HELP NEEDED FOR OUTDOOR MASS/COMMUNION SERVICE**

Parishioners who would like to serve on Sundays, please fill out the Serve form (https://stambroselatham.com/serve) by Wednesday at 5pm. We need assistance with welcoming, traffic control, setup, and teardown. After you've completed the Serve form, complete the online COVID form. Then the Parish Advisory Council will follow up with you. Finally, on Sunday morning, bring your mask, rain gear (weather permitting), lawn chair and hand sanitizer. Any questions, call the office at 518-785-1351 or email: StAmbrosePAC@rcda.org

---

**FIRST SATURDAY DEVOTIONS**

to honor & make reparation to the IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY

10am in the Chapel on 9/5/20
Please exercise social distancing; bring your mask & rosary.

---

**HAILEY’S CORNER**

It’s totally OK if you had a “Ruff” week! Remember, God is still with you!

---

**YOUTH MINISTRY**

**BIBLES & bonfires**

Join us every Tuesday this summer for a teen Bible study around a camp fire. Meet at the St. Francis Circle.

6:30-7:30PM
S’mores equipment provided
Bring a Lawn Chair!

RSVP to Robyn:
robyn.spateholts@rcda.org
518-785-1351 x 303
Thank you to our maintenance team! Doug, James & Jason, the school building wouldn’t be ready for the new year if it weren’t for all of your hard work!

Please consider donating an item from our Amazon St. Ambrose School Wish List.

email salatham@rcda.org for the link

ENROLL NOW for the 2020-2021 School Year!

FOLLOW OUR SCHOOL ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Facebook: @stambroseschoollatham
Instagram: @st.ambrose.latham

518-785-6453
Website: www.stambroselatham.org
Lily Spera, Principal
Kelly Sano, Secretary
Help for Grieving Parents – A Spiritual One-Day Retreat

For: Parents Who Have Experienced the Death of a Child of Any Age, By Any Cause, No Matter How Long Ago – All are Welcome!

“Emmaus Ministry for Grieving Parents Spiritual Retreat”

Saturday, October 24, 2020, from 9:30 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Co-sponsored by Church of St. Mary, Rensselaer and St. Henry’s Church, Averill Park

Location: Church of St. Mary, 163 Columbia Turnpike, Rensselaer, NY 12144

Come to a warm and loving place with other parents—to think/talk/feel/pray.

Find compassion, rest and peace...at least for a time.

Donation: $25 Individuals; $40 Couples

Scholarships are available. Pre-registration is required.

To register, go to: www.emfgp.org
For more info: Linda Banker (518) 526-5824

Repair of Outdoor Stations of the Cross

Did you know there’s an outdoor Stations of the Cross behind the church and school? Ryan Martinkat of Scout Troop 1277 will be leading an effort to repair the Stations of the Cross and clear the path as his Eagle Scout Service Project in August or September. This will allow the congregation to pray at the Stations of the Cross outdoors. Ryan is looking for volunteers and donations of money or supplies to help with the project. If you’d like to participate email him at the address below.

Thank you and God Bless.

Ryan Martinkat
ryanmartinkat@gmail.com

Keep In Touch

Website: www.stambroselatham.com
Facebook: @stambrosechurch
Email: salatham@rcda.org
Are you receiving text and email notifications from St. Ambrose? Text the word ambrose to 84576 to opt in.

How Can We Help You?

Our parish is blessed to possess many individuals who want to share their talents. Let us know how we can be Christ’s hands, feet, and presence in your life.

Email us at: StAmbrosePAC@rcda.org